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Abstract: This study is an illustrative case of the ipsilateral ossification of the dural folds stretched between 
the clinoid processes found in the juvenile sphenoid bone. Thereby, occurred inconstant bony formations 
are termed as the interclinoid bridge and the carotico-clinoid foramen. 
Both structures are of clinical meaning if surgical operations are performed in the sellar region.  
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Introduction 

The dural folds stretched in the periclinoidal region of the sphenoid bone also termed 
as ligaments can ossify in various degree due to heterotopic condensation of the bony 
tissue. In consequence solid bridges arise within the dura mater of the sellar region. 
Depending on the extend of ossification they appear as trabecula or lamina and 
usually form complete or incomplete connections between the clinoid processes (ante-
rior, middle, and posterior) of the sphenoid bone. The so-called sellar bridges may 
develop between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes, either between the 
anterior and middle clinoid process or can occur simultaneously, demonstrating var-
ious patterns of interconnection: complete, incomplete or contact [1]. Presence of the 
sellar bridges alter regional anatomy of the sphenoid bone because the space limited 
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by the clinoid processes is converted into the foramina called the anterior interclinoid 
foramen (commonly known as the carotico-clinoid foramen) and the posterior inter-
clinoid foramen (less frequently described in the anatomical literature). 

Ossification of the interclinoid ligament may form a bony bridge of varying size 
and shape (lamina or trabecula) which can join completely or incompletely the ante-
rior and posterior clinoid processes. Such a bony bridge limits laterally the space 
between medial aspect of the pituitary fossa, and jointly with the ossified carotico- 
clinoid ligament located anteriorly demarcate the interclinoid foramen posteriorly 
[2–4]. The posterior interclinoid foramen usually appears as irregular space, approxi-
mately pyramidal in shape, which is occupied by the contributions of the intercaver-
nous sinus or tributaries to the circular sinus [5, 6]. 

The sellar bridges and the resultant foramina are closely related to the clinically 
important neurovascular structures (II, III, VI cranial nerves, internal carotid artery, 
cavernous and intercavernous sinuses), and the pituitary gland, as well. These anato-
mical relationships are considered in details prior performing surgery in cases of the 
paraclinoid aneurysms, and the meningiomas involving the carotico-clinoid ligament 
together with the internal carotid artery while it passes through the carotico-clinoid 
foramen [7–9]. 

It is also noteworthy that the interclinoid ligament is the landmark structure for 
identification of the oculomotor nerve due to its close proximity from the lateral side. 
Hence this ligamentous structure, along with the oculomotor membrane forms par-
tially the roof (superior wall) of the cavernous sinus. Actually, the interclinoid ligament 
bisects its superior wall, and thus delineate the border between the carotid trigone 
located anteromedially and the oculomotor trigone located posterolaterally [10]. 

In turn, carotico-clinoid ligament consists of a varying number of fibrous bundles 
stretched between anterior clinoid process, middle clinoid process, the upper portion 
of medial wall of the cavernous sinus and continues with the proximal ring. According 
to Truong et al. [11] the carotico-clinoid ligament is the strongest and most constant 
ligament (identified in 97.5% of cases) among the parasellar ligaments.  

Ossification of the carotico-clinoid ligament converts it to a bony bar which limits 
posteriorly the carotid grove in the place where the internal carotid artery runs 
between the anterior and middle clinoid processes. As a result the internal carotid 
artery passes through the carotico-clinoid foramen or canal, where it can be com-
pressed or tightened by the ossified carotico-clinoid ligament. This may happened in 
particular if the caliber of the internal carotid artery is larger than the diameter of the 
carotico-clinoid foramen, moreover such coincidence increases probability of head-
ache, noticed by Ozdoğmuş et al. [4]. 

Thereby, occurrence of the carotico-clinoid foramen gained clinical significance, 
and draw an attention of anatomists and surgeons. It is noteworthy that early written 
reports of this foramen are dated on 18th and 19th centuries [12]. Actually, the first 
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one comes from a Scottish surgeon and anatomist Alexander Monro Primus, later 
described also by a German physician and anatomist Friedrich Gustav Jakob Henle 
[13, 14]. They both noticed that the clinoid processes could be occasionally joined by 
the bony bridges, thus form the carotico-clinoid foramen. Therefore, two eponyms of 
the carotico-clinoid foramen exist: foramen of Henle or foramen of Monro [15]. 

The aim of this study is to illustrate anatomical features of coexisting interclinoid 
and carotico-clinoid bridges found in the osteological material dated on the 18th 
century. As it was aforementioned the existence of these bony formations were de-
scribed in the anatomical literature of that time, however without a graphic docu-
mentation. Hereby, we demonstrate such a specimen along with a short comment on 
the neurosurgical issues related to the ossification of the dural folds attached to the 
clinoid processes of the sphenoid bone. 

Materials and Methods 

Anatomical variants of the sphenoid bone were studied using dry bone samples 
housed in the Department of Anatomy of the Jagiellonian University Medical College. 
One of the samples revealed outstanding morphological features related to the sellar 
region due to the bony connections found ipsilaterally between the clinoid processes: 
anterior, middle and posterior (Fig. 1). 

The sphenoid bone derived from incomplete and disarticulated skull of an infant 
being of age 8–9 years at death, whose fragmented skeleton dated on the 18th century 
was explored during archaeological excavations conducted in Kraków (Poland) in the 
year of 2020. The sphenoid bone was partially destroyed, however, the sella turcica, 
the clinoid processes (anterior, middle, posterior) and the ossified dural folds attached                

Fig. 1. Unilateral coexistence of the bony 
bridges (marked by black and white aster-
isks) formed between the clinoid processes: 
anterior (ACP), middle (MCP) and poster-
ior (PCP); AIF — anterior interclinoid 
foramen (CCF — carotico-clinoid foramen), 
PIF — posterior interclinoid foramen, CS — 
chiasmatic sulcus, PF — pituitary fossa, 
DS — dorsum sellae 
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to them were well preserved, thereby these structures were subjected to the morpho-
metrical analysis. For this purpose, the bone specimen was photographed using a di-
gital camera. Resultant image files demonstrating ossified dural folds and correspond-
ing foramina: the carotico-clinoid and interclinoid were uploaded to the ImageJ 
software (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/) in order to perform measurements of these struc-
tures, according to the algorithms developed by Rasband [16] and presented by 
Abramoff et al. [17]. The following size and shape descriptors were used to character-
ize the carotico-clinoid and posterior interclinoid foramen: 
• Size of the cross-sectional area and the perimeter of each foramina. 
• Feret’s diameter (maximum caliper) which is the longest distance between any 

two points along the selection boundary. 
• Circularity, roundness, and aspect ratio. 

Circularity is the measure of the object elongation. As the value approaches 0.0, it 
indicates an increasingly elongated shape. Roundness is the measure of how closely the 
shape of an object approaches a perfect circle. In turn, aspect ratio is defined as the 
length of longest Feret’s diameter over length of the shortest Feret’s diameters. All size 
and shape descriptors were estimated using binarized version of the digital image of the 
examined ossified dural folds and related foramina (Fig. 2). The segmented shape of 
the interclinoid foramina is dependent on the camera position towards the sample to 
be photographed (front, rear projection or angular). In order to minimize this detri-
mental effect (object distortion) we positioned the digital camera lens perpendicularly 
to the cross-section of the interclinoid foramina. Hence, we performed measurements 
on three separate images yielding mean values of the size and shape parameters char-
acterizing quantitively the foramina (carotico-clinoid and posterior interclinoid).                                

Fig. 2. Close up of the examined sample and 
binarized images of the lumen cross-sec-
tional shape segmented for the (A) — 
anterior interclinoid (carotico-clinoid) and 
(B) — posterior interclinoid foramina sub-
jected to the morphometric analysis. The 
outline of each foramen is marked with 
dashed line. 
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The length and width of the ossified interclinoid and carotico-clinoid ligaments were 
measured on the native digital images (without segmentation) because binarized 
images do not allow to perceive the interface between the tip of the clinoid process 
and the ossified dural fold. Thereby, the length of each bony bar was measured 
between the tips of the relevant clinoid processes, whereas the width was measured 
across the middle part of the bony bar (Fig. 3). 

Results 

Delicate bony bridges located between the right clinoid processes: anterior, middle 
and posterior were identified as the ossified interclinoid ligament, and the ossified 
carotico-clinoid ligament. The interclinoid ligament was completely ossified, and 
firmly joined the anterior clinoid process with the posterior clinoid process. In turn, 
the carotico-clinoid ligament was almost completely ossified, however a very narrow 
cleft disrupted its contact with the middle clinoid process which is well pronounced. 
Nevertheless, this bony bridge apparently formed a partition which served as passage 
for the clinoidal segment of the internal carotid artery (Fig. 1). 

Indeed, the space limited laterally by the anterior clinoid process, posteriorly by 
the bony bridge, further by the middle clinoid process and medially by the lateral 

Fig. 3. A schematic drawing of the linear measurements of the anterior (carotico-clinoid) and posterior 
interclinoid foramina (white arrows), and the bony bars (black arrows) resulted from ossification of the 
interclinoid and carotico-clinoid dural fold. 
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aspect of the sphenoid body was circular in shape, thus termed carototico-clinoid 
foramen. 

In contrast, the space located posteriorly to the ossified carotico-clinoid ligament, 
laterally limited by the ossified interclinoid bridge, and medially by the lateral aspect 
of the sphenoid body was approximately triangular in shape. Due to its location 
between the anterior, posterior and middle clinoid processes was defined as the inter-
clinoid foramen. 

The values of the morphometrical parameters support visual assessment of the 
interclinoid foramina appearance indicating significant difference in their size and 
shape (Table 1). 

The posterior interclinoid foramen is much bigger and more elongated comparing 
to the anterior interclinoid (carotico-clinoid) foramen which is almost circular in 
shape and has approximately two-fold lesser cross-sectional area. In turn, the caroti-
co-clinoid bridge and interclinoid bridge are of similar width but they vary consider-
ably in length (Table 2). 

Discussion 

The vast majority of information about the anatomical features of the sellar bridges 
and resultant foramina (interclinoid and carotico-clinoid) comes from observations 
performed on the skulls of adult individuals of both sexes, which derive from distinct 
populations [18]. 

It must be noted that similar findings come also from the fetal, infant and juvenile 
skulls [19, 20], however information on their incidence and morphometric features 

Table. 1. Parameters of the anterior interclinoid (carotico-clinoid) foramen (AIF) and posterior 
interclinoid foramen (PIF). Perimeter, antero-posterior diameter (APD), transverse diameter (TD), 
Feret’s diameter (FerD) are measured in millimeters. Area in square millimeters. Shape factors: 
aspect ratio (Ar), circularity (Circ) and roundness (Round) are dimensionless quantities.   

Area Perimeter APD TD FerD Ar Circ Round 

AIF 14.1 14.0 4.5 4.0 4.6 1.7 0.9 0.9 

PIF 28.8 21.9 7.1 5.4 7.3 1.4 0.8 0.7 

Table. 2. Measurements of the bony bridges: carotico-clinoid (CCB) and interclinoid (ICB).   

Length [mm] Width [mm] 

CCB 5.1 1.2 

ICB 3.1 1.0 
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are scanty compared to the adult subjects. The sellar bridges can develop during 
prenatal life, nevertheless the reasons of their formations remained unclear and were 
explained by the developmental anomalies of the sphenoid bone. In other cases the 
sellar bridges develop over time of the post-natal life, and can be evident at the 6 years 
of age or in later periods [21]. 

Regional ossification of the fibrous tissue of the dura mater described Augier [22], 
and Hochstetter [23] who showed precartilaginous connections between the anterior 
and posterior clinoid process. In turn, Lang [24] suggested that the formation of the 
sellar bridges derives from the cartilaginous tissue and not from the ossification of the 
dura mater. Ossified dural folds connecting the anterior and middle clinoid processes, 
elsewhere the anterior and posterior clinoid processes were identified in the skulls of 
fetuses and children [23]. A bilateral formation of the carotico-clinoid foramen was 
already observed in a 30-week fetus. Also the interclinoid foramina were found bilat-
erally in a 36-week fetus [19]. Similarly, Clarke et al. [25] found in the skull of the fetus 
(approximated gestational age: 23–27 weeks) bilaterally present the sellar bridges 
being the cartilaginous formations of the interclinoid ligament with progressive ossi-
fication. Also Lang [24] reported existence of the sellar bridges and carotico-clinoid 
foramina in the embryos and newborn infants. 

Several authors indicated that occurrence of the sellar bridges and the carotico- 
clinoid foramina seems to be correlated both in young and adult subjects. Kim et al. 
[26] found, that an interosseous bridge was associated with a carotico-clinoid foramen 
in all examined human crania. Gibelli et al. [27] established that patients without sella 
turcica bridging usually did not show ossified carotico-clinoid ligament, and that 
observation appeared to be statistically significant. In turn, Clarke et al. [25] noticed 
that coexistence of the ossified interclinoid and carotico-clinoid ligaments was the 
most common combination of the ossified dural folds among examined patients. 
Rennert et al. [28] found both ossified carotico-clinoid ligament and ossified inter-
clinoid ligament in the 3 years old patient. 

Our study presents coexistence of the ossified interclinoid and carotico-clinoid 
ligaments, along with completely formed foramina (carotico-clinoid and posterior 
interclinoid) located at the sphenoid bone of a young individual being of age 8–9 
years. In turn, Mallik et al. [29] described a skull of an adult male individual (age 
between 30–40 years), where found both ossified interclinoid and carotico-clinoid 
ligaments and resultant carotico-clinoid foramen, as well. Coexisting the interclinoid 
bridge and the carotico-clinoid foramen were also found by Boyan et al. [30] at one of 
the skulls of Turkish adults, however of unknown age and sex. 

A similar case of coexistence of the carotico-clinoid foramen and sella turcica 
bridges in a female skull reported Ray and Gupta [31]. They observed that from the 
right anterior clinoid process a single bony bar extended posteriorly and bifurcated 
into the carotico-clinoid bar which joined the middle clinoid process, and the inter-
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clinoid bar which joined the posterior clinoid process. The osseous connection be-
tween anterior and middle clinoid processes formed the carotico-clinoid foramen 
which was round in shape. 

Furthermore, unique cases of coexisting bony bridges between the anterior, mid-
dle and posterior clinoid processes along with accompanied foramina (carotico-clin-
oid and posterior clinoid) were reported by Daimi and Alsaffar [32] and Priya et al. 
[33]. They found triple bony bridges which were formed bilaterally due to ossification 
of the dural folds attached to the clinoid processes. Interestingly, Priya et al. [33] 
perceived a bony connection between the middle clinoid process and the lateral 
border of dorsum sellae, what is an uncommon finding among reported ossifications 
of the dural ligaments. 

To sum up, the anatomical variants of the sellar bridges regarding their localiza-
tion are usually classified as [34–36]: 

type I — bridge between the anterior and middle clinoid processes, 
type II — bridge between the anterior, middle and posterior clinoid processes, 
type III — bridge between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes, 
type IV — bridge between the middle and posterior clinoid processes. 
In the human sphenoid bones the sellar bridges exist as the separated ossified 

dural folds (interclinoid or carotico-clinoid), either jointly in the combination (inter-
clinoid and carotico-clinoid), and rarely all three clinoid processes are connected by 
the ossified dural folds. All of these anatomical variants can occur unilaterally or 
bilaterally and manifest complete or incomplete bridging between clinoid processes. 

A meta-analysis performed by Cuschieri et al. [37] regarding occurrence of the 
sellar bridges revealed that their mean prevalence was higher (26.5%) than previously 
reported (4.6–11.1%), and was most prevalent in Europe. However, higher prevalence 
of sella turcica bridges can be found in patients with dental anomalies (eg.: altered 
direction of dental eruption), either afflicted with craniofacial deviations [38–41]. 

Aforementioned observations and views find support mostly in case reports com-
ing from distinct human population. So far, few studies have been dedicated to 
analyze sellar bridges and related bony structures using large series of dry human 
skulls or radiographic images of living subjects who demonstrated normal and aber-
rant anatomy of the sella turcica [21, 42, 43]. Thus, further studies are still necessary to 
reveal the whole spectrum of sellar bridges, and fully understand reasons of simulta-
neous ossification of the dural folds attached to the clinoid processes, hence to de-
termine the factors which may govern the unilateral or bilateral formation of the sellar 
bridges, and formation of the complete or incomplete carotico-clinoid foramina being 
of various diameter. 

Ozdoğmuş et al. [4] found similar range of the diameters of the complete carotico- 
clinoid foramina for the right and left side (4.05–5.63 mm, and 4.43–5.98 mm). In 
turn, the diameters of the carotico-clinoid foramina resulted from incomplete ossifi-
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cation of the corresponding ligament revealed a ranged 3.92–5.85 mm on the right 
and 4.30–5.60 mm on the left. The authors did not find significant correlations 
between sex, age, side and the frequency of complete and incomplete ossification of 
the carotico-clinoid ligaments, when studied normal subjects. In turn, Freire et al. [44] 
found that mean values range from 5.18 to 5.35 mm, depending on the side (right or 
left) and the sex of the examined adult subjects. 

The appearance of the carotico-clinoid foramen identified in our sample if com-
pare to the illustrative literature data, shows that formation of this foramen has been 
completed, in spite of juvenile age. For instance, Zdilla et al. [45] found that the area 
enclosed within the left carotico-clinoid foramen was 16.8 mm2, and its maximum 
diameter measured 4.6 mm. In our sample corresponding values were measured 
as 14.1 mm2 for the cross-sectional area, and 4.5 mm for the antero-posterior dia-
meter or 4.6 mm for the Feret’s diameter. These authors also found that the carotico- 
clinoid foramen was for the most part circular. We also observed that such geome-
trical feature was characteristic for this foramen in our sample, and its similarity 
to the circle was supported by the values of shape factors. Both the size and shape 
of the carico-clinoid foramen is contrasting to the geometrical features of the poster-
ior interclinoid foramen (Table 2). Unfortunately we did not find similar data in 
available literature allowing for efficient comparing size and shape parameters of both 
foramina. 

Measured diameters of the carotico-clinoid foramen (4.5 × 4.0 mm) seem to be big 
enough to freely transmit the internal carotid artery which cavernous and clinoid 
segments have their diameters commonly found to be around 4 mm, would be of 
the diameters commonly found to be in order of 4 mm. According to Baz et al. [46] 
the average diameter of the clinoid segment of the internal carotid artery assessed for 
adult subjects of both sexes were 4.27 mm (± 0.45). Theoretically, this segment may be 
encompassed by the carotico-clinoid foramen. Hence, these authors did not find 
significant correlation between age and the diameter of the internal carotid artery. 
Therefore, we think that in our case the course of the internal carotid artery through 
the carotico-clinoid foramen was not disturb, and the ossified carotico-clinoid liga-
ment did not compress the wall of the artery. 

Neurosurgical implications 

Surgical treatment of aneurysms, tumors, and other basicranial lesions is based on 
detailed visualization of the bony and neurovascular structures located in the sellar 
and parasellar regions. 

So far, many authors have raised the issue of clinical relevance of detailed knowl-
edge about the sellar and parasellar regions in effective and safe surgical management 
in this cranial region. 
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Variability of the bony structures, their adhesion to the cranial nerves, and the 
blood vessels force an accurate preoperative recognition of the topography for the best 
planning surgical strategy [4]. 

Current neurosurgery offers minimally invasive approach to the sellar region 
(transnasal, transphenoidal) and usage of endoscopes along with the radiographic 
imaging allows to perceive tiny bony structures. According to Nutik [47] removed 
anterior clinoid process increases about 6 mm the field of observation of the internal 
carotid artery. Nevertheless, endoscopic exploration and surgical approach to the 
paraclinoid and parasellar regions can be limited by the occurrence of the accessory 
bony structures in this cranial regions [8, 9, 48]. 

The ossified interclinoid ligament forming a bony junction between the anterior 
and posterior clinoid processes can hinder their resection during the clinoidectomy, 
likewise clipping of the aneurysms or removal of other lesion located in the para-
clinoid region [49, 50]. 

In turn, osseous bridging between the anterior and middle clinoid processes may 
cause performance of the middle clinoidectomy more difficult than commonly, due to 
necessity of cutting bony bar being the ossified carotico-clinoid ligament, which 
adhere to the wall of the internal carotid artery. If this ligament ossifies completely 
forms an osseous ring which encompasses clinoid segment the internal carotid artery. 
Then surgical removal of the middle clinoid may be required, elsewhere only its 
reduction is sufficient [7, 11]. 

The sellar bridges and the carotico-clinoid foramen create difficulties for retrac-
tion and mobilization the cavernous portion of the internal carotid artery, and in-
crease a risk of its rapture, especially while clinoid and paraclinoid aneurysms or 
clinoid meningiomas are subjected for surgical treatment [51–54]. Thus, routine 
neurosurgical operations performed around the sella turcica, such as extradural clin-
oidectomy, may require some modification or even be contraindicated. In such cases 
Zhao et al. [9] claim stepwise disconnections of the bony structures are of paramount 
importance to avoid injury of the internal carotid artery and other neurovascular 
structures, as well. 

Surgical significance of the anatomical obstacles chiefly depends on the size, 
number, and type of the bony bridges (complete or incomplete) connecting the clin-
oid processes, either the extend of anterior clinoid pneumatization [48]. Therefore, if 
the interclinoid bridges are present then the surgical approach to the paraclinoid and 
parasellar region is recommended to be performed with precaution, in order to avoid 
accidental destruction of the neurovascular structures. 

Actually, we demonstrated ossifications of the dural folds found in the juvenile 
sphenoid bone, whereas most of published case reports relate to adult subjects. Re-
garding neurosurgical operations like the clinoidectomy performed on children, pre-
sentation of cases demonstrating anatomical variation of the sellar region in the 
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children skulls enrich knowledge about anatomical obstacles which can be encoun-
tered in pediatric patients. Thereby, such ossified dural folds should be also consid-
ered as potential restrictions in the pediatric endonasal and transsphenoidal ap-
proaches used in the skull base surgery [55, 56]. 

It should be noted that despite the dural ossifications, surgical endonasal ap-
proaches to the sellar region in the pediatric patients are more often restricted by 
other anatomical features like relatively small piriform aperture, the nare-sellar dis-
tance which is significantly different in both sexes, degree and pattern of pneumatiza-
tion of the sphenoid sinus and its volume which increases with age [57, 58]. Mor-
phometrical analysis of the children skulls appears important for safe drilling in the 
vicinity of the sella turcica, either tracing optimal surgical corridors that allow endo-
scopic access to the lesions of the cranial base. 

Limitations of the study 

Morphometric analysis was performed on the digital images of the interclinoid for-
amina obtained only from a singular sample. Thereby, calculated values are charac-
teristic only for the particular case of the juvenile sphenoid bone having ossified dural 
folds (interclinoid and carotico-clinoid) and related foramina (carotico-clinoid and 
posterior interclinoid). Due to the incomplete preservation of the sphenoid bone (lack 
of the right clinoidal and parasellar regions) we were not able investigate if similar 
ossifications occurred on contralateral side, and fully compare our observations to the 
similar cases presented in the literature. 

Conclusions 

Previous and contemporary reports certify that simultaneous ossification of the dural 
folds can occur at different stages of life, including fetal, infant and adult periods. 
Close proximity of the ossified interclinoid and carotico-clinoid ligaments to the 
neurovascular structures can be a risk factor while the surgical management is per-
formed in the sellar or parasellar region. Therefore, precise preoperative imaging of 
the sellar region is indispensable to avoid or minimalize surgical complications due to 
necessity of dissecting bony bridges connecting the clinoid processes. 
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